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'l te great Jeh<îval sPeaks to os,
n Genesis and Exoîlus;

1,î vitiicos and Numberîi se,
Foilowed by Deuteronomy:
Joshila and Judges sway the lamI.Ruth gleans her sheaf with trenilllg

hand,
Samuel ami nmimerons Kings appear,Whose Chronicies we wonderlng heur.Ezra and Nehemlah noie
Eother the beauteous w)o(leto show,Job speaks ln signa, David on Psaims:TIhe Proverbia speak to sntier alms.
Eîcleslastes then cornes on
With the sweet Song of Solumon,
lialais and Jeremiah then,
With Lamentations takle the, pen.izekiel, Daniel andl Hottea,
Inel, Amos, and Obadiah
-Jonais Mlcah ami Nahum' route
And thse iofty Habakkuk dadas room.
ZcPiîanlah, Haggal eails,
And Zecharlais baillis his walt,
While Malaehi, wlth garments rent,
l'Oflldes thse ancieni Testament.

Kerfoot, Man.

Th e Home Departmcnnt.
We learu how ta do things from theexamples of others. The foilowing let-ter from Mrs. Frances L. Proctor, thesuirntendent. shows how a successfol

Home Department at Canton was origan.
izeil, and! how It sa carrned on. Those
siîo have been isesitating about hegin-
iog a Honme Department. sisouid go anS
do likewlse

(Jii, l ome Dctiartsintit waa orgasmedon lie fait Of 1894. heglnnlng its realwork Jantiaiy lot. 1895. We firot madea lot of ail members of oui cisorch notattetîîing Sunilay-sc<oot auj! aîded tuit the namea of the parents of children
in tise main scisool. To lhemn oic sent.ln advance of tise viailors, circolars ex-plalning thse pîirpooe Of the work, amiPreparlng thse waY for tise comlog of th,
violtoro.

'fhe Department isegan work <oltismuemtersip of j2<1. Durlng tise fir,.siyear. the officera andl teachers of ocîr-SîîoidaY-scisool teniiereil the meminea iftise Ho me Deîîartnîent a receîiîion, ainluter sent them tickets to a otereoptîcîîîtntertaloment, also invitations to tise"ltalhY Day "' exercîses of tise main
ho]l.
Wv bail, at one time. (ilicite a largeou îis er Of membero Out of k«e ciy, tiiiv lîîl <ce malleS Otisclerly si.pplles.
Later, sorne or tlîem were organizeil

a iiiCal Home Deparîmeni under theCure of a ochool near by. We have adlîzen members ln a litile minlng town.tive moiles distant, unîlet tihe care or oneof oîîr uo Viaitors. Oui- membersiî
sa now 197.

W'e consiiier tise houme Deî,artmnenîwork one 0f thse moot Important everiflîertaken isv nîr cliorcis and Sunday.scisol. We iselieVe tl offers wooderfii
îîPPOrtiinities foi' mioolonary work Soome
of oîîr vlilto's are dolng Most falthfulwork, doing It not oniy orljingly, luitwlth great .ioy. We find lisat thoste viol-tors Who Most enjoy the work are liseoses wiso are Most faithfusln1 everY par-ticular. Tbey ]ose very few members.
and1 receive troin them many evidencep
of appreciation Of thse work dont ln theijr
behaif for thse Master's salle.


